Occupational Health Management 2022
SCG Safety Framework

Health Management Framework

- Health Risk Management (Identify, Assess, Control)
- Industrial Hygiene Monitoring (Confirm & Comply)
- Health Surveillance & Management of ill health
- Fitness for task / Return to work
- Occupational Illness investigation and Reporting
- Promotion of good health and well being

Standard/ Guideline

- Health Risk Assessment and Risk Management Standard
- Industrial Hygiene Monitoring Standard
- Health Surveillance Standard
- Incident Investigation & Analysis Standard
Promotion of good health and well being

NCDs disease and prevention

Aware of the metabolic syndrome before too late

Easy stretching to deal with office syndrome

Renew ERGONOMICS for A Healthier Work Life

Physical Wellness

 Aware of the metabolic syndrome before too late

Diabetes symptom
The **Doctor Anywhere System**, which offers online consultation with psychiatrists and psychologists.

**Stress management**

5 Ways to build motivation

5 Tips when discouraged

**Happy Heart Smart Work Life**

Valentine’s Day

**Communications and Training**

How to be happy mind

**Mental health**
Health Facility
SCG Chemicals Recognized for Excellent Workplace
Implements COVID-19 Measures and 10 Packages of Occupational Health Promotion

10 Packages approach is developed to promote occupational health at work which includes a set of health promotion series: Smart and Healthy Worker, Happy Working with Life Balance, Smart and Healthy Family, Smart Mom, Preretirement and Longevity Planning, Office Syndrome Management, Happy and Healthy Foreign Workers, Tobacco and Alcohol-Free Living, Healthy Canteen, and Safety and Good Environmental Workplace and Happy for Life.